


Concept
The Play&Go® bag is a simple and effective solu-

tion to toy storage, and its lots of fun. A 2 in 1 

toy storage bag that doubles, as a play mat is  

every child's dream. Even Lego® storage is sim-

ple, and dolls, cars, balls and blocks can all be 

swiftly cleared away with one swing. When kids 

use the Play&Go® it motivates them to clean up 

and to throw the toys into the bag!

Product
Is toy storage a drama in your home?

Discover the Play&Go® bag!

We all know that feeling. Toys under the 

bed, on the floor, in the dog’s basket -  

but you still can’t find that favorite piece  

of LEGO®, Playmobil® or Duplo®... 

The Play&Go® bag is a simple and ef-

fective solution to toy storage, and 

it’s lots of fun. A 2-in-1 toy storage 

bag that doubles as a play mat is  

every child’s dream. The Play&Go® toy  

storage bag measures 140cm in  

diameter and is made from polycotton 

fabric. Its portable, hardwearing design 

also makes it the perfect Lego® storage 

sack for the beach, the park, holidays or 

trips to visit grandparents.

the ultimate
storage bag!



About

We are a Belgian based creative compa-

ny offering clever, colorful and inspiring  

products for you, your kids and your 

home. At Play&Go® we understand how 

important fun and creative play is for 

kids. We love designing and crafting 

quality products that will make kids 

happy, and put a smile on everyone’s 

face! With Play&Go® you can be sure 

you are buying quality products that 

will last a long time and offer great val-

ue for money.

Play&Go® is a wonderful decoration 

brand for children. Our first prod-

uct and worldwide success is the col-

orful Play&Go® bag. This practical 

bag is ideal for kids and parents as it  

encourages play at home or away. 

The Play&Go® bag makes it easy to 

transport toys and to tidy them away. 

Crafted from durable polycotton and 

available in a range of attractive col-

ors, this bag is also a great idea for  

nursery and playroom storage.

coolest 
bag ever!



Classic Collection  Ø 140cm 

red

black grey

green

fuchsia

jeans turquoise

blue





Print Collection Ø 140cm

zigzag redzigzag blue

pink diamonds

anchors

green diamonds

mr moustache

blue diamonds grey diamonds

laundry

roadmap/thunderboltcherry gold flamingo cactus

zigzag black

Limited
EditionNewNew

Thanks @minibelle.nl for this lovely picture 



New



New double printedroadmap+thunderbolt





Designer Collection Ø 140cm

3 FELT PENS INCLUDED

superherocolor your bag pink elephant

badminton panda

www.omy-maison.com

www.alittlelovelycompany.nl

www.eeflillemor.nl

www.mynameissimone.com

www.bakkermadewithlove.com





New

Mickey Black

Mickey Cool

another
great
collab!

Disney Collection Ø 140cm



Minnie Gold Shoes

New





New

cherry gold thunderbolt

Play&Go® mini is an amazing portable  

bag to storage your favourite toys,  

snacks, texile pens, beachwear and 

much more! Made of high quality  

polycotton and measures 40 cm.

there’s a 

new kid 

in town!

Mini Collection Ø 40cm



Mickey Minnie

New



holy moly!
multiple usage 

for this 
play&go mini





Classic Collection Ø 140cm

red

black grey

green

fuchsia

jeans turquoise

blue

Print Collection Ø 140cm

zigzag redzigzag blue

pink diamonds

anchors

green diamonds

mr moustache

blue diamonds grey diamonds

laundry

roadmap/thunderboltcherry gold flamingo cactus

zigzag black

Limited
EditionNewNew



3 FELT PENS INCLUDED

Guest designer Collection Ø 140cm Play&Go Mini Collection Ø 40cm

Disney Collection Ø 140cm

superhero

Minnie Gold Shoes

color your bag

Mickey Cool

pink elephant

Mickey Black

badminton

panda

cherry gold Mickeythunderbolt Minnie

New New New

NewNewNewNew



Real life photos
Thanks to our Instafollowers...

@therockingthree@poppy_pauline

@therockingthree

@houseofproducts

@therockingthree

@kinderkamerstylist

@wearekidly

@sandraholmes

@dinkyanddandy

@antpat_bee

@livesweetphotography

@melinda.max

@therockingthree

share your pic!
Do you like these pictures as 

much as we do? Share your  

instagram- pictures and tag us! 

#playandgo or @playandgo.eu



Technical 
information
PLAY&GO MAXI
Ø 140cm  
70% cotton + 30% polyester

PLAY&GO MINI
Ø 40cm  
70% cotton + 30% polyester

WASHING INSTRUCTIONS
soak in vinegar before washing
to fix the colors - wash on 30°C 
max.

Displays Packaging

single display

30 x 20 x 44 cm

12 pieces display

46 x 40 x 60 cm

32 pieces display

47 x 29 x 187 cm

package maxi

28 x 22 x 5,5 cm

850 gr

package mini

21 x 13 x 4 cm

250 gr



COMPANY
Camicol bvba / Play and Go

Lobeliastraat 4
8670 Koksijde (Belgium)

CONTACT
 +32 (0) 479 580535 
info@playandgo.eu 
www.playandgo.eu 

PRESS
press@playandgo.eu

www.playandgo.eu
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Big thanks to @babyatoutprix for the cover photo


